
Lithuanian 30+ & Senior Open Championship 2016

Accommodation Offer

Hotel „Artis Centrum“ http://www.artis.centrumhotels.com/

Hotel „Artis Centrum“ is located in the heart of Vilnius city center (old town). It is 25 minutes drive
away from European Centre golf club.

Single room 75 EUR per night

Cosy, classic style room with one big bed and all necessary features will make your stay
comfortable.

 Room size 10-15 sq.m.
 Free wireless Internet connection
 Individual air conditioner
 Mini-bar
 Working desk with chair
 LCD TV + Pay TV
 Hairdryer
 Safety box
 Telephone
 Breakfast

Double/Twin room 85 EUR per night

Spacious, classic style room with one big bed or two separate beds with all necessary features will
make your stay comfortable.

 Room size 17-25 sq.m.

 Free wireless Internet connection

 Individual air conditioner

 Mini-bar

 Working desk with chair

 LCD TV + Pay TV

 Hairdryer

 Safety box

 Telephone

 Breakfast

http://www.artis.centrumhotels.com/


Accommodation Offer

„Padvaiskas Manor“ http://padvaiskodvaras.lt/

Double room 60 EUR per night

Starting January 2011, tourists are welcome to this 5 stork homestead. The authentic country houses, built
from the logs debarked manually and located in the Aukštaitija ethnographic region of Lithuania, offer 20
rooms with en suite showers and toilets, furnishings and equipment, TV, and an extra guest bed. To protect
the privacy and peace of the guests, all guestrooms are located away from the main building in which
celebrations may take place. We can arrange a party for a group of up to 200 people. Accommodation is
available for up to 120 people. "Padvaiskas Manor" is located 25 km from Vilnius (along the old Molėtai
Road), near Širvys and Musia lakes. It is 15 minutes drive away from the European centre golf club.

For more detailed information about accommodation please contact the hotel or European Centre golf club
by e-mail domantas@golfclub.lt or phone +37065024546

http://padvaiskodvaras.lt/
mailto:domantas@golfclub.lt

